Rush Reinforcements Against German Wings

Final Effort Is Being Made To Cause A Break In Right And Left Wings Of German Army, Which Is Said To Be Slowly Retreating. Reports From East Say That 8,000,000 Men Are Engaged In Gigantic Battle Without Decisive Results.

Paris, Oct. 1.—In a final effort to turn both wings of the German army, which is now slowly retreating, reinforcements are being rushed east and west by the French military staff. There is no let up in the fighting since last Friday and the reports which reach here state that at all times he allies have been on the offensive.

German prisoners say that the German losses are staggering. According to Vienna reports four gigantic battles and two fort bombardments involving eight million men are in progress in the eastern war theatre today. At no point has decisive results been attained.

Tokio, Oct. 1.—It is officially announced that the German torpedo boat destroyer was sunk off Tsing Tau. No details have been received.

London, Oct. 1.—Reports from Vienna state that General Von Auffenburg, commanding the First Austrian army, is down with Aseptic cholera.